
THE LAWN AT CASTLE HILL INN
Hailed by the New York Times as Newport’s “best spot in town”, Castle Hill Inn has captured the imagination of guests from 
around the world with its enchanting coastal setting, relaxed elegance, and authentic Newport ambiance. Set on a 40-acre 
peninsula surrounded by Narragansett Bay, today’s Castle Hill continues to evoke the magic of years past while providing 
guests with a contemporary luxury experience – one marked by personalized service, world-class cuisine, and extraordinary 
attention to detail.
With the 2013 summer season upon us, Castle Hill Inn welcomes a new era on the famed lawn, with the launch of its open-air 
coastal restaurant. The epitome of classic New England al fresco dining, the Lawn at Castle Hill is a timeless Newport icon. 
After decades of entertaining, our outdoor restaurant returns this year refreshed and ready to elevate our quintessential 
Newport seaside dining experience. 
The Agassiz Mansion now opens to our New England bluestone-tiled Sunset Terrace, where guests can enjoy Chef Karsten 
Hart’s elegant fine dining menu outdoors with panoramic views of our lush rolling lawn dotted with Adirondacks and views of 
Newport harbor. 
The newly expanded bar area also o�ers wrap-around views from every vantage point, allowing guests to savor summer 
cocktails, unmatched vistas and ocean breezes from under our custom Sperry sailcloth awning. In addition to Castle Hill’s 
award-winning wine list, the nautical-inspired bar will feature a selection of over two-dozen artisan-crafted and aged sipping 
rums – the preferred libation of choice for sailing enthusiasts. 
Three tiered terraces, outfitted with luxury teak furniture and linen-canvas umbrellas, cascade down the hill and will be lit for 
dining until 10 p.m. each evening. The locally focused menu will showcase New England seafood, with a Narragansett Bay 
shellfish sampler, Maine shrimp and cucumber “verrine,” native swordfish with fava beans and summer succotash, and the 
beloved Lawn Lobster Roll.
On the North Terrace, an open fire pit is the focal point of a scenic setting where guests can warm up, unwind, and enjoy one of 
Aquidneck Island’s best views of the majestic Newport Bridge.
And, although already celebrated as the best seat in town, Castle Hill’s Adirondack chairs will also o�er an elevated experience 
this season. Guests can now order both food and drink while reclining seaside. Our special “chair snacks” menu will feature an 
elegant twist on American favorites, including lobster sliders, homemade salt & vinegar marble potato chips with horseradish 
cream and Parmigiano-Reggiano, and salt cod croquettes with chourico aioli. 

The Lawn is open seven days a week from Memorial Day - Labor Day, weather permitting.
Seating Count:  

Bar    30
Sunset Terrace (lounge seating) 12

Sunset Terrace dining  30
The Lawn Terraces  12

Adirondacks   30
Total Capacity                   232


